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c Are you only going te Yarmoutth~then ?" I asked.
cc That's about it," said the carrier. .And there I shall

Lake you to tire stage-cutch, and the stage-cutch that'll take
you to-wherever it is."

As·this was ,a great deal for the carrier (whose name vas
Mr. Barkis) to say-ihe being as 1 observed in a former
chapter, of a pilegmatic temperament, and not at all
conversational-1 offered him a cake as a mark of attention,
which he ate at one gulp, ecactly like an elephant, and
which made no more impression en his big face than il woul
have done on an elephant's.

" Did shte make ?em now ?" saitd Mr. Barkis, aIways lean-
ing forward, in his slouching way, on the footboard of the
cart with an arm on caci knee.

cPeggotty. do you mean, Sir?
cc Ah 1 1sid iMr. Barikis. " Het.>

Yes. She makes ali our pastry, and does al our cook-
in."

Do she thon!gh ?" said Mr. Barkis.
He made up bis mouth as if Lt whistile, but ho didn't wbis-

tie. He sat looking at Lie horse's cars, as if he saw some-
thing new there and sat so, for a considerable time. By-
and-by, he said:

Cc No sweetheart, I b'lieve ?I
I Sweeimeats did you say, M1W r. Barkis ?" For I tihought

he wnteid somuethincg else to eat, and bail pointedly alluded
te that description ofrefreshment.

SBearts," said Mr. Barkis. Sweethcarts; no person
vaiks vith ber 1"

CI WiLh Peggotty "
Ai P' he said. I Her.

ccOh no. She nover bad asweetheart."
CDidn't she thoughc !" said Mr. Barkis.

Again he made up -iis mouth to whistle, and again hie
d dn't whistle, but sat looking et the iorse's ears.

" Se she makes," said Mr. Barkis after a long interval of
reflection, 'i ail the apple parsties, and dtes ail the cooking,
do sho ?"

1 replied tLit such was the fact.
I Well. 11 tell yon wvhat," said 1%1 r. Bark is. Praps

yen might be vritin' te her ?"
I shall certainly vrite to er" T repined.

liAh !1" e said, slowiy turning his eyes. tovards me.
Weil! If you was writin' te ber,. p'raps yo-d cecollect te
say tirat LBarkis was willin' ; %vould you."

STlat Barkis is villing," I repeated, innocently. "Is
that ail hc message ?"

"Yo-ce," he said, considering. "Ye--s. Barks is

I But you will be ai Blunderstone again to-norrow, Mr.
Barkis,"? I said, faltering a little at tie idea of my being far
away from il thon, Il amd could give your own message so
inuch better."

As ie repudiated this suggestion, iowever, viti ajeik of
his hcear, and once more confirmed his previous request by
saying, witi profou.nd gravity, Barkis is wilin'. That's Lie
message," I readily unldertook its transmission. .While I
was. waiting for the coach lu tie Hotel at Yarmoutih that
very afternoon, I procured a sheet of paper ancd ai inkstand,
and wrote a note to Peggotty which ranl tius: M1\y dear
Peggotty. I have come liere safe. Barkis is willing. My
love to Mama. Yours affectionately. P. S. lie says he
particularily wants you to knowv-Baids is willng."

When I iad taken Lis commission onc mysell, prospec-
tively, Mr. Barkis relapsed into perfect silence ; and 1, feol-
ing quite vorn out by ail that hadl la p penied lately, lay dcown
on a sack in the cait and fel asleep. I slept soundly until
we got to Yarmouth ; wiici was so entirely new and strange
to me li tire innc yard to vhich ve drove, that i ai once abai-
doned a latent hope 1 had had of meeting with sorne of Mr.
Prcgotty's family there, periaps even with little Ern'y ier-
sel?.

The coaci was in tie yard, shining very much all over,
but vithout any horses to it as yet ; and it looked in that state
as if nothing was more unlikely than i ts evergoing to London.
I was thinking tis and wondering vhat would ultimately

- cv box, vhich Mr. Barkis had put down on the

yard-pavement by the pole(he lcaving driven npLite yard t
turn his cart), and also what ivoud ultimately become of m
wben a Iady lookcI out of à boe-vindow whee seme fowi
and joints of meat were hagriug up, and said

Ils that thie iie guentlenanr from Bhinderstone ?
IlYes, ma'amrc 11 ' 1 said.

«l Wiatn tame ? enquired the lady.
«l Coþperfield, na'n," I said
cc Tiat won't do," returned the lady. CNob0dylS din e

is paid for.here, in that naine."
" Is itl Murdstoneema'am ?l' I said.
c If you're Master Murdstoie," said thre lady," 1vhy d

you goa ad give another name lirst 71
I explained to the lady iow it ws, iviho the rang c bel

and cailed out, «r William ! show tire coffee-rcom P Uico
which a vaiter carme running out on a kitcheriait tie npposit
side of tie yard to show it, and seemed. s good deal surprise
when ie found-ire was only te show it to me.

It was a large long room wviLth somte large mapcs in iL
doubt if I could have felt much stranger if the maps hard bec
real forcigI countries, and I cast a way in tie middli ofthei
I felt it was taking a liberty to si cdoivn, ivith my cap'in in'
hand; on tie corner of the chair nearest Lie deor;' and whe
the waiter-laid -a cloth on purpose for me, and put a set c
castors on it, I think I mnust have turned red all'over witi
m odesty , - -,--- :' : "I

1-le brorîgit me some cicops. snd ven-etabIcsý and took thi
cors cil in sruch a bouncing mariner L'at I %v's afraid I ms
iave givei hcim some oifence.: But ie greatiy relie-vedm
mini by pttinga chair forme atthe table and sying, ver
aFiably, •.Now six-foot! cone oi !"

1 thianked imia,-ncd Lookmy seat nt tie board but fonr
it extremely diflicult te iandle my knife ai fork witii an
thing like dexterity, or to -avoid splashing myselfwiith ti,
gravy, whilelie was standing opposite, staring so liard, ani
mak!ng me blusi in the most dreadful maner every time
caigit his oye. After watcliiirg me into tLie second cliep, i
sain

cc There's ialf a pinct ol ale for you. Will you iave i
now ?I

I thanked him, and said Yes. Upon which le poured i
ont of ajug into a large turmbler, and held it up against thi
l-lgit, nd made iLook,bcautifuI. : u I 1'

C My eye P ie said. Ci It secmcs a good deadont IL1
cc IL does soeem a good deal," I aicswerel witha smile

For it was quite deligitful to me, to findhim so lileasant
He vas a tLwinkling-eyed, pimile-faced mani with his liai,
standing upriglt all over Iris cead ; and as he stood with ont
arin a-kimbo, iolding up the glass to the light vith tire othci
band, ie loked quite friendly.

" There was a gentleman iere, yesterday," ie salid, CC r
stout ïentieman, by tire name of Topsawyer-perhaps yot
know lciccm

CC No," I saii, I dc'îon L think-
" lc breecies and gaiters, broai-brimmed hat, grey cat

sieckled cicoaker," said tie vaiter.
'I No," I saii basifully, "C 1 havce tihe pleasure-"
«c le carne in iere," said tLie vvaiter, looking ut the ligli

through tire tumbler, " ordered a glass ci this aile-wouk
order it-I told hii net-drink iL, and fel deadi. IL was toc
old for him. ILt oughitnlt to be drawn; hliat's the fact."

I was very, much shocked to hear of Lins melancholy ac-
cident, and said I thougit I hard better Iave same water.

WiC Vhy you see," said the waiter, still lookingat tire lighi
)hrougir tie tumbler, wiith one of-his cycs shut up, coui

people don't like things being ordered and left. IL offends
'em. But Pil drink iL, if yo iike. :l'm used te it,-and use if
everytihing. I doni'l think il ii llritme, ifI throw mylhaiJ
backt, and take iL oIfquick. Shall 1?" ,

I replied that lie ivould much oblige mie by drinking il ij
he thougithe could'do il safely, iut by ne means otherwise
Whenr lie did ihrowi his head back, and lake iL offquick, 1
haid a horrible fear, I confess, of seciig him meet tlie fate oJ
the lamented Ir. Tops i-vyer, and fall lifeless on the carpet

ut iL didn'lt hurt imi. On the contrary, I Lhouglt he scemed
the fresher for iL.


